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'Robertson, ' Hero of Recent Art -- Nehf Hit in Spots By
.Perfect .Game, Has' Up- -: Cardinals in Game at

' a per Hand of Mays St Louis Yesterday y

(ST. LOUIS, May io. (Nation-
al.) Sensational fielding of the
Giants saved Art Nehf from de-
feat here today, the Cardinals los-
ing 3 to 2. Pfefrer and Barfoot
could not stop timely wallops.
Nehf's three hits featured.

Score R. H. E.
New York 3 7
St. Louis 2 9 4,

Nehf and E. Smith ; Pfeffer,
Barfoot and Clemons, Ainsmith.

NEW YORK May; 10.( Amer-
ican )r-Chi- cgo broke New .York's
winning streak today, taking a
tight 11-inni- ng pitching due 2 to
1 lir'whlch Robertson, hero of a
reeeat perfect game bad --the bet-
ter of Mays. 'New York's misplays
IfI. Johnson j score the winning
run in the 11th inning.' ,

Score: R. II. E.
Chicago 2 8 1

New, York;..,. . 17 2
Robertson and Schalk; Maya

and Devormer, Schang. ,

Inter-n- at 1 Cartoon Co "S. Y. .

i :

i

-
, -

Philadelphia, 4; Chicago, O '

CHICAGO. May 10. (Nation
al.1) Meadows held Chicago to
three scattered hits today while
Philadelphia . bunched . hits off
Alexander and Cheves and shut

and two children, Paul and. June,
motored to Salem Saturday,LEAGUE STANDING SALEM WIIIS BY

who fairly outdid themselves in
the preparation of viands and
good service.out the locals 4 to 0.

McCarrol. who is in the Willam-
ette sanitorium.

Miss Nettle Dunn visited with
her friend Mrs. Gladys Waltman.
Friday afternbon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bauphraan

l; Detroit 10, Boston 9 ,
' BQSTON, May 10. (Ameri-
can ) --Doubles In the ninth by
Brfssler. and Blue, scored what
proved. to be Detroit's winning run
today against . Boston. Detroit
won te nto 9.

Score: , . R. H. e.

PACITIO COAST . It Paderewskl becomes a .candl- -Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 4 13 0 More Building Permits14 idate for president of i Poland he

.h. a. a a. tSIDED E
Chicago 0 3 0 win no oouoi say it wun a piano.

the Indians and Doyle for the Tig-
ers pitched good ball, ana except
when Seattle scored, kept the hit
well scattered. The only run ot
the game came in the 8th, when
Lane singled and was brought
home on a double to the score
board.

' R. H.E.
Seattle 1 7 1

Vernon 0 7 2

Batteries Jacobs and Tobin ;

Doyle and Hannah.
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Are Issued by Recorder

Building permits were issued
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Salt l.k
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der, Cheves and O'Farreil.Detroit ..... .K.
Boston ......... it . .

Pillette, Dauss and
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- Bassler:
yesterday to the following namedBoston, 0; Cincinnati, 3.

CINCINNATI. May 10. (Na
ONE

NIGHTGRAND Monday, May 15proper ry owners:
Wbodburn Again Beaten by

Local High School
Score is 15 to 3

Quinn and Wal- - The Starr Fruit Products com-- tPennock, Karr,
ters, Chapliri;

tional.) hit Luque and
Gillespie hard and had little dif pany, permission , to erectc a one-stor- y

cannery building at Mill and
Church streets. THe new struc

ficulty ih defeatipg Cincinnati to

NATIONAL LEAQUE
W. L.

Xmt York IS 4
Chirafto - 12 . 8
St. Inis it 1

Piltturc 12
Brooklyn 10 II
JhiladHyhm S 11
Cincinnati S 17
Boston 6 14

Pet.
.S18
.571
.545
.54.--

.476

.421

.320

.SOO

day & to 3. Southworth's home
run in the eighth inning bounded
nto the right field bleachers. KOLB AND DILL

v In Their Latest and Best Comedy

ture will cost about $25,000 and
will be built by Graham & Ait-
kin, contractors.FlUingtm was hit in only two in

nings.

;:
Philadelphia 7 J Cleveland O

PHILADELPHIA, May 10.
(American) Dykes home ran
drive Jn the eighth Inning, scoring
Miller, today gave Philadelphia Its
second straight victory over Cleve-
land ? to I. The - Indians .drove
flelmach and Moore from the
mound, but Yarrison and Harris
checked, the visitors in the final

C. M. Irwin will build a one
Score R.

Boston 13 1

Portland 2, Oakland 1

OAKLAND, Cal., May 10.
The Portland Beavers took a
mound duel from Oakland today
2 to 1. Jim Thorpe, who has been
out of the game with a sore arm,
got lns the lineup in right field
for the Beavers, got a hit and
made one error. Cox, first up
for Portland in the first inning,
cracked the first ball pitched for
a home run. The other tally of
the winners come in the fifth on

and one-ha- lf story frame resi-
dence at 1776 Pir street at a coat
of $5000. The contract for con

AMEEICAN LEAGUE
W

Xw York 17
St. Louis 16
Cleveland 13
Chicago 11
Philad: Ipkia 1J
Boston ...., 9

Cincinnati 3 8 2

U
S
9

12
12
12
12

'Give and Take3

Salem high school again defeat-
ed Wood burn high school yester-
day by a score of 15 to 3. The
game was played at Woodburn.

Every one of the Salem team
made at least one run. Reinhart
made three'. Bfaak, the lucky sec-

ond base guardian of the Wood-bur- n

team, gathered two runs
without a single safe hit. Bent,
catcher, got two safe larrups
andtheh never saw home. Wood-bur- n

made five safe hits.

PN.
.680
.640
.500
.178
.478
.429
.417
.360

Fillingim and Gowdy; Luque,
struction of this residence hasGillespie and Hargrave.
been let to J. F. Law. Special Orchestra Mail Orders Wow10 14

16
Dc-trn- -
Washingtonbunched J. T. Cooper will build a onePittsburgh-Brookly- n game post,frames when Athletics

their hits off Sotboron.
Score:

and, one-ha- lf story frame dwellponed;wet grounds.
It. 'H E. ings at 1755 Saginaw strret. at a

cost ot $2700. The structure willCleveland BEARCATS Oil BIBjS 11 2

7 8 3Philadelphia
Indebendence Aaain Wins be erected under direction ot

George M. Post.1 jSothoron and O'Neill. Heimach.
, Francis Ellis pitched a star
game for Salem. Adolph practi-
cally broke up the game with one

a single for a sacrifice and two
base error, Brubaker's throw
from short to right field.

R. H.- - E.
Portland N 2 6 4

Oakland 1 4 1

K. Moore, Yarrison, Harris and' Eljn of K three-bas- e hit with the bases full
bring in three runs. Purvine al- -

ElBatteries Sam Ross and
liott; Krause and Koehler.teo made a three-bagge- r, though Vote for HUBBS for Senator

Pledges of Economy in ThemseWes Are Meaningless

from Jefferson High Team

.The Independence 'high school
baseball team yesterday defeated
the Jefferson high Bchool base-
ball team by a score of 5 to 4.
Baker and Underhill were the In-

dependence battery,
, This is the second Victory of

Independence over Jefferson, the
former' score being 1 1 to 4. ' -

Willamette Takes Basebaii
Angels 5, Sacramento 1

without quite such wholesale ludt
in scoring. Adolps, Thompson
ad Reinhart all made two-bagge- rs

that helped.

" Perkins, ;" ;.:'' - w
; '.V--', ', C

- Washington 2; 8t, Louis 1
'

WASHINGTON, May 10 (Am-erica- n)

-- Johnson pitched Was-
hington to a 2 to 1 victory over St.

jLou Is , In his second start ot, the
Veaaon today, proving- - effective In
th' pinches, j although: hit hard
Warfy tn the game.i Judge's triple
Attr two Basses.- - had been issued

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 10.Victdry from Albany in "

Game Yesterday Dumovich monopolized pitching
The line-up- s follow: honors at Moreing field today, the

Artist Now in Salem
Has Interesting Career

W. D. Reynolds, whose home
is in California, is visiting for a
few days in Salem. Partlyhe is
the guest of the Bligh hotel, but
principally he and his wife are
with B. J. Miles. H. S. Poisal and
L. M. Gilbert, whom he knew
back' in Iowa, years ago

Mr. Reynolds has had an in-

teresting career. He was in
harge of one of the family home

Woodburn

For the last decade or more;
Oregon has been worrying along
with taxes doubling. Administra-
tions have come and gone. Each
left a bigger indebtedness than
when it took of rice. Taxes have
become gigantic. Business men.
farmers, laboring men .alike are

Hits Runs Los Angeles team bunching bits
on Niehaus, the left handed SacBraak. 2b ... .

Gibbons, 3bIn the gaiae e44jr ly --the- eoor 4 The Beareats grabbed the bac
on" In yesterday's Nbasebalf game ramento pitcher, with resultant

rnns in the fifth and ninth InVMfb? gave:
- the local their

cdres.vlt was Washington's first
Hughes, B., lb
Bent, c

was : a tie at the1 sixth Inning, &

to 5. Independence made one run
in the eighth. The game was play-
ed at Jefferson. ' V j

with Albany college by getting 4

runs against 2 of the Albany play nings. The final score was S toMetorr after seven a straight de--
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Hughes, L., cf
Uppendahl, p . .

staggering beneath the enormous
weight thrust 'upon them by the
mistakes of past officials, whose
extravagance and deficiency are
notorious.

ers. , v
The Los Angeles nine' did exIn a well played, interesting Bawley, ss ...

fetta--- . '... A ' " ii 4 U Y,T
I .. Ccorei i; , ; v. t , r. R. H. E.

Louis i .; 9 , c

Viuihtogtoft,-- i'. .,"..' 2 .5 .c

cellent fielding. . This made itand evenly balanced game the groups or boys at the Eidora, ia..
boys school, when Mr. Miles wasDesart, rf ... two straight for the series.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Mr. Hubbs selectedBearcats came to the fore and Moore, If .

1 was upon
superintendent and Mr. PoisaU record and qualifications toR. H. E- -showed some very excellent play

v Davis tf and. .Seyjeeld, Johnson Holmes substituted for Upp'en and Mr. Gilbert were also in theLos Angeles 5 11 1
acramento 1 6 1dahl in the fourth innign.5.

Batteries Dumovich and Dail- -

assure the county of a clean, com-
petent, economical administration.
Mr. Hubbs has ably served as
councilman, chairman ot the
School Board ot the City of Sil-
verton, and a member ot the Good

At' Minneapolis 11; Columbus

At St. Paul 4; Toledo 0.
At Milwaukee 7; Indianapolis

At Kansas City 3; Louisville 7.

ing. It was not so . much a
pitchers' battle as it was the all
around team work. Each man
trb! u ted a good share in making
one of tfie most interesting and
best played games of this season.

ey; Niehaus and Cook.Classified Ads. In The
Salem Hits

Brown, ss 1

Reinhart, If 2
Purvine, rf 2
Adolph, --

R... lb 3
Jones, c l

Statesman Brlna Results
Roads Committees for a numberHalt Lake Frisco 7

SALT LAKE, May 10. Salt

Runs
1

3
'

2 '

2
2

1.
1

1

It was scoreless the first five
innings. Then Isham, the third Lake won the belated opening

game of the series from San FranCanghill, cf
Thompson, 2b . . . .... 1 cisco this afternoon S to7. A

Backer for Willamette, sent the
pill down center field and made
a home run. Unluckily for the

famous school. In 1S98, he was a
lieutenant in the Third Nebraska
regiment raised by Colonel Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan to serve in
the Spanish-America- n war. For
a number of years he was an art-
ist on the staff of Leslie's week-
ly, the famous illustrated news-
paper:.

Going up to Alaska, he finally
drifted into business, but a fire,
without insurance, left him
strsmded three years ago. Then
he went back to his palette and
brush, and is now doing some in-

dustrial decorative work. He
was here in Salem"a year ago, to
do a lot of work at the Bligh ho-

tel and elsewhere.'

home run by Pitcher Thurston in
the eighth inning broke the sec

Moon, M., 3b 1 ,

Ellis, pTTTo t ond tie the Seals had established.Bearcats there was no one on
bases to run the score up in the
first home run of this season.)HL R. H. E.

R. H. E.It was nip and tuck until the

or years. Those who are most
familiar with county affairs con-
cede him to be the best candidate
offered for the position of State
Senator. The best assurance that
a man's conduct in public office
will be for the best interest of the
cotmty is an investigation of bjs
previous record. The "record of
Mr, 'Hubbs needs no explanation
or excuse. It stands for itself, a
monument to his , honesty, pru-
dence' and economy.

Examine the Records and
Ascertain

Some of the opposing candi-
dates wilt make promises relative
tbclr prospective positions re-
garding certain administrative

San Francisco 112 0aighth inning, when Ashby came
acros the home plate. In the Salt Lake 8 112

Batteries McQuaide, Mten,tame inning Towner and Shepard

trouble themselves to make an
investigation of the possibility of
making good these promises.
. Don't accept political propa- -'

ganda without examination. Tbo
advancement and. prosperity '. ot
your county. is at stake. i

Mr. Hubbs on his record Is a
man whom the people of Marion
county can conscientiously, sup
port and give their j fullest ap-
proval. His experience and close
touch, with existing1 conditions
make him the logical candidate

crossed the plate and made four Coumbe and Agnew; Gould, Thur-
ston and Byler.runs. The visitors were able to

bring in two runs and no more.
WKSTRRV LKAtil'KThe game was better played

NORTH HOWELLthan ordinarily and much, better
than the first time this season

Pacific Bowling Meet
Ends at Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, May 10; The
seventh annual Pacific Coast
bowling congress came to an end
tonight with announcement of the
winners In singles, (doubles and
the all-eve- it to all of whom cash
prizes were given.

Tim Shafer of Los Angeles, won
the- - singles with a score of 703
and the all-eve- nt with 194J. Tom
Perry and George Henry of Port-
land, Or., took., the doubles event
with 1255.

As an aftermath of the tourna-
ment proper, a north versus south
contest will be staged tomorrow.

At Des Meines 4; Oklahoma acts, with the desire to secure
votes of the persons who may notCity 1.arith Albany.. In yesterday's game ror Senator. 1 1 -

there were only three errors At Denver 11; Tulsa 7.
At Sioux City 2; Wichita 4.marked against Willamette and HUBBS FOR SENATOR CLUB J

(Paid advertisementV , :
- : jfour against jAlbany. Bearcats

were at bat 37 times,' while Al New Membersr Honored at

ofan inch when cold

yiM ofan inch under fire
' An aotomobile engine having a 4 bote will

. " have whfl cold a cUuinc botwoon its pistonst
. and cyHiidan of approadtnatoly 41000 of an

Inch. When the same sngto has been heated
. to operating temperature, this clearance will

have decreaaed 11cfc, or to 11000 of an inch.
Likewise, a main crankshaft bearing having
clearance of aboat 11000 of an inch when

.. cold, will show a decrease In this clearance at
operatina; tempetatoxe to leas than MOO of

v:.- . nnlndv --
- "'

'. - AH oQa lose viscosity, that la, they become
ligtater tn body when subjected to the beat of

. engine operation.

bany had 3 4trys at the ball. Nine
hits were secured by Willamette First Methodist Church
and three by Albany. a?The Bearcats are improving Since January 1 of this year

the First Method',t church ofwith each game.
Friday they . will travel to For

est Grove to take on Pacific Uni
this city has received 103 new
members, and in recognition of
this achievement an Informal, re .versity and on Saturday will play

Washington University .
Cleans Up at Oregci

EUGENE. Or., May 10. r The
ception was held at the church forLlnfield college on Sweetland

i- i waTy.! rah ayinrrrihj. -them.field. ,

Short addresses of welcomeAshby filled the pitcher's box tniversity or Washington nine
were given by Will T. Kirk, repfor Willamette while Delasaux

An analysis of Zerolene shows that the differ-
ences In its body at the various engine temper
atnres, from cold to operating temperature,
follow io dose 'fetation the decrease In bearing

resenting the official board; Misswas the twlrler for Albany. Both
men were going good except at

Mr. and Hrs. Clarence Morgan
and two children. Leslie and Vio-

let. Paul and Master Buddie Lan-
der motored to Salem Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. ErnestWiesner and Mrs.
R. O. Dunn visited at the Fred
Beer home Wednesday.

Ralph Patterson of Salem was
in,ttiiB section Tuesday.

Blanche Pickens, the little
daughter of Mr. and rMs. Frank
Pickens visited school Thursday.

Mrs. J. S. Coomler and Mrs.
Kenneth Coomler were Salem
callers Friday.

Miss Clarabell Smith who Is
attending high school in Salem
spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith.

: iV. H. Baughman and Chester
Jefferson were Silverton business

J. S. Coomler who has been ill
with a broken leg for several
weeks Is able to be about on
crutches.

Mrs. L. A- - Sawyer and . two
children Donald and Eva of Sil-
verton visited with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beer, last
week.
'Miss Amy Lender's of Newberg

and Miss Charlotte Parks of Idaho
who are attending Willamette un-
iversity spent the week-en- d with
the former's relatives in this sec

Grace Smith, representing the
Sunday .school; Mrs. E. "E. Up--

annexed the two-ga- series with
the University of Oregon by win
ning the second game her today
by a score 8f 2 to 1. Leonard
for the northerners and Gray for
the varrity pitched big league ball

times they showed wildness. .

R. H. E. meyer, representing the women's
missionary association, and Mer--Willamette 4 9 3

Banff and a Vacation
You Will Never JForgetj

The days or weeks you spend t the :

Canadian Pacific Rockies wiM brand
. themselves into your memory never jo

grow dim. At Banff alone, wi the very
heart of these wonder rnobrwains. you
will enroy a rare combination of amuse- -

IIS

MM
win Stolzhelse, representing theAlbany '2 3 4 and were given airtight support,

no errors being chalked up forBatteries Willamette: Ashby Epworth league.
Response on behalf of the neweither team. Oregon will meet O.and Towne: Albany: Delasaux

A. L.. at Corvallls in a two-ga-and Blackwel). .members was made by W. L. Ku- -

The right body at all operating
V . temperatures

Far this reason Zerolene oOs have at all engine
tempera tores exactly the required body to

' splash and flow freely into the fast-movi-

stnaU-clearan- ce bearings to provide an ad-eqo- ate

film of lubricant. - ' .

Because of their "oilinesa," Zerolene oils cling
' to bearing earfaces,and at the same time offer
in themselves a minimum of resistance to the
engine power going to the driving wheels.
Foe this reason tbey give perfect lubrication
and permit the development of the maximum

, power, speed and gasoline mileage of the car.

series Friday and Saturday.
Score - K. H. E

ser, superintendent of the State
Training school for boys.Portland Bankers Team ment. education and inspiration to be7 0

4 0
Gray

Washington . , 2
Oiegen ....... 1

Leonard and Maloney;
and Leslie.

round nowhere else.

Mountain Climbing. Wonderful Drtoea,
Swimming. Golf or Tennis. Avocation

Plays Senators Sunday

i When the Portland Associate5
ucn os gou hoc nevtr ettoged beforeBankers attempt to wrest the lau
VOuf VacaiMMt Iria mi. A..mm. .A mmrels from Salem's Senat6rs, Sun

Men's Brotherhood is
Host to Presbyterians

The Men's Brotherhood of the
Presbyterian ' church gave "a re-

ception. Monday night at the
church parlors to the-- women of

SEATTLE BEATS CUocr. YoSo Vaiey. Emerajd Ukc Chakt
J Wapia Camp. Lake Louaa and Banff j

C-n- fitv KUrniLnferiMMM en mourn.

day, local baseball fans will be
called upon to support their team

Canadian Pacific Railway
I V MJt'll ' II il "11 1 TO Q the church, staging it under the

attractive find intriguing title ofSTAMDASS OU. COMTAXY
W. H. Xacan. Oanarai afat

tion, i
School! will close with an all

day picnic Friday, May 19. The
regular Parent-Teache- rs meeting
will be ield the evening before.

iCmltprni) "Bothers' and Daughters' ban

to the limit, according to Mana-
ger Jack Hayes, who announced
the arrangements yesterday.

No change will be made in last
Sunday's llrjenp of the Senators,
unless an 11th hodur emergency
should force a substitutions

Tba Portland Bankers are
tering the Intercity league and

quet." It was all of that, and a
first class feed as well as a de

CUcktHoum pant Am IS Tt I I ..Both Pitchers in Fine Form lightful .social event. Two hund
and Jtits Are Well Sca-

ttered Throughout

more powerfispsed
kssfiMonaiidwear
Hsmibmd lubrication

red and fifty members and guests
sat down to the table, which
groaned. under the weight of good
things to eat. An attractive lit-
erary program- - was arranged and

.are making every effort to &c--
qnire an , "all-wi- n" repute from

one ot the main., features of which
will be a pie social.

Mr. and Mrs. "Raleigh ..Dunn
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Johnson --home. -

Mlts Opal and Miss; Florence
McFee of Dayton, were Sunday
vlsitors at the M. A. Dunn home.

Mrs. J. S. Cornier visited Sun--

the very srt of the season. Sa--
lem's teanf has already achieved LOS ANGELES, May re.f-Se-at 1 presented by the members of

t four victories during the present tie shut out VernOn In the first Mrs. C. A. Park'e Berean class tHiMJ't!l'rttIit.MMinii.nn ('( T ft

of women. The dinner Itself washere today, a in
l season, winning1 every game play- - j game of . the neges
; ed. :.. ' - -

v--
-- twinning 1 to 0. ' Both r iJacobs for the production of the church: men, day with her daughter, Mrs. Floyd '


